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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
Effect of NaCl on seed germination and seedling growth of Medicago f alcata L .
Fengmei Qin , Hong Y an , Hongx iang Zhang , Daowei Zhou 倡
Institute o f G rassland Science , Northeast Normal University ; K ey L aboratory o f Vegetation Ecology , M inistry o f
Education , Jilin Prov ince , 130024 , China . E‐mail : choudaowei＠ yahoo .com .cn
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Introduction Songnen grassland is located in north‐east of China and is widely salt affected . Introducing salt‐tolerant legumespecies is important to improve feed quality and increase soil nitrogen in Songnen grassland . This study aims to evaluate salttolerance of species Medicago f alcate which has the potential to be introduced to Songnen grassland . The effect of salt stresson germination and recovery of Medicago f alcata was tested .
Materials and methods Seeds of Medicago f alcata and two cultivars ( as control) ( CW４００ and Gongnong ２ ) of Medicago sativ awere germinated at １１ NaCl concentrations (０ , ２０ , ４０ , ６０ ,８０ , １００ , １２０ ,１４０ , １６０ , １８０ , ２００ mmol/ L ) with a temperature of
２０ ± ２
o C and a photoperiod of １２ hour . Ungerminated seeds were transferred to distilled water to study the recovery ofgermination .
Results The results showed that the germination percentage decreased with increasing NaCl concentration . However , the total
germination , which included the germination of recovery seeds , for the three cultivars had no significant differences .( Table １) .
Table 1 Recovery germination percentage ( RGP ) and the total germination percentage ( TGP ) f or the three cultiv ars .
Di f f erent letters indicate signi f icant di f f erece between cultiv ars at the same NaCl level ( P ＜ ０ .０１ ) .
CW４００ 洓Gongnong ２ 梃M . f alcata
RGP TGP RGP TGP RGP TGP
０ `— ９２ 照.１ ± ２ .８６ A — ９８ 哪.０ ± １ .９７ A — ９２ 适.２ ± １ .１ A
２０ w— ９５ 照.３ ± ３ .１６ A — ８７ 创.９ ± ３ .７２ AB — ９３ 吵.３ ± ３ .８４ A
４０ w１１ 屯.１ ± １１ .１ AC ９４ 祆.１ ± ２ .４ A ４４ 抖.４ ± ２９ .３９ A ９５ 哪.８ ± ３ .００ A ８２ 技.８ ± ９ .６３ A ９７ 适.８ ± １ .１ A
６０ w０ 破.０ ± ０ .００ A １００ ± ０ 档.００A ３５ 排.６ ± １９ .３８A ８８ 创.４ ± ４ .４９ AB ９７ 技.９ ± ２ .０８ A １００ ± ０ 儍.００ A
８０ w３３ Ζ.３ ± １６ .６７ ABC ９３ 照.２ ± ３ .４８ A ３６ 抖.７ ± １８ .５７ A ８４ 创.６ ± ３ .７７ AB １００ 佑.０ ± ０ .００ A ９７ 吵.７ ± １ .１５ A
１００ 帋２６ Ζ.７ ± ２６ .６７ ABC ９５ 照.５ ± １ .１１ A ６２ 抖.４ ± １１ .１１ A ８４ 创. ７ ± ６ .４５AB ９７ 技.０ ± １ .５２ A ９７ 吵.８ ± ２ .２３ A
１２０ 帋３３ Ζ.３ ± １６ .６７ ABC ９５ 照.５ ± ２ .９４ A ５９ 抖.４ ± １３ .８１ A ８９ 哪.８ ± ２ .６１AB ９６ 技.９ ± １ .５５ A ９７ 吵.７ ± １ .１７ A
１４０ 帋５１ 噜.８ ± １ .８６ C ９４ 祆.２ ± ２ .１ A ８７ 屯.３ ± ６ .９１ A ９３ 哪.２ ± ３ .４５AB ９８ 技.９ ± １ .１５ A ９６ 吵.７ ± ３ .３３ A
１６０ 帋７５ 珑.３ ± ６ .８ BC ９３ 邋.３ ± １ .９３A ８１ 屯.９ ± ２ .１５ A ８９ 哪.１ ± ０ .８３AB ９８ 技.７ ± １ .２８ A ９４ 吵.５ ± ２ .２３ A
１８０ 帋６９ 行.０ ± ９ .３６ BC ８７ 照.８ ± ７ .７９ A ８６ 屯.４ ± ４ .７３ A ８８ 创.４ ± ４ .５２ AB ９８ 技.９ ± １ .１５ A ９８ 适.９ ± １ .１ A
２００ 帋８０ 珑.４ ± １ .６ BC ８９ 照.６ ± ２ .１９ A ７９ 屯.５ ± ３ .８１ A ７９ 热.１ ± ２ .７９ B ９７ 技.７ ± ２ .３０ A ９７ 吵.８ ± ２ .２３ A
Conclusions Compared to the two cultivars of M . sativ a , seeds of M . f alcata can survive better at high NaCl concentrations asindicated by the higher recovery percentage . This suggests that M . f alcata is more salt tolerant than M . sativ a and should beprefered over M . sativ a in Songnen grassland .
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